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T O

Sir Ifaac Nemton,

Prejfident of the Royal Society, ^r.

SIR,

O A61: underYout
Influence, is to

do Good, and to

Study the Laws
ofNature, is the Obligation I

owe to the Royal Society,

who have fo wifely placed Sir

Ifaac Newton at their Head.

A 2 The
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The following Piece, the:r^-

fpre^as I defign it forth^ Pub-

lick Good, naturally claims

Tour Patronage, and, as it de-

pends chiefly upon Rules in

Nature, I am doubly obli-

ged to o6Fer it to the Prefi-

dent of that Learned Affeni-

bly,whofe Inftitution was for

the Improvement! of Natural

I anty Sir

With dm Rejpe6tt

Tour moft obliged^

Humkle Servar4t.

R.Bradley,



PREFACE
^K Occafionfor a Preface

^^&*®^ to this Treatije^ ifthe

hfi Foreign yldvices had not

given usfomething particular re^

lating to the Teflilence that now
rages in the SoMh Parts of

France ; and what may more

particularly reconmend thefeRe-*

lations to the Worlds is^ hecatife

they comefrom Phyjicians^ "who

refided at the InfeBed Places.

The
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The Phyfician at Aix gives
^ us the following Account.

The Contagious . Diftemper^

which has become the:, Reprodch

ofour Faculty here for above a

Month paftj is more violent than

that at Marfeilles; it breaks

out in Carbuncles^ Buboes, livid

Blijiersj andpurple Spots ; the

firjiSymptomsaregrivous Tains',

in the Head, Conjiernations,wild

Looks, a trembling Voice, a cada^

verous Face, a Coldnefs in aU
the extreme Parts, a low unequal

Pulfej great Pains in the Sto-

mach, Reachings to Vomit, and

thefe arefollowed by Sleepinefs^
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Deliriums^ ConvulJtons,orFluxes

ofBlood, theForermnersoffud-

den Death. In the Bodies that

are opend^ we find gangtemuT

Inflammations in all the lower

Parts of the Belly ^ Breaft and

Neck. Above fijty Perfons have

died every Day for three Weeks
paji in theTown andHofpitals,

Moft of themfall into a dread-

ful Phrenzy, fo that we are

forced to tie them.

The other is a Letter from a

Phyfician at Marfeilles, fent

to John Wheake, Efq-y who
was fo kind to give me the Ab-

firad.

Mar-
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Marfeilles Sept, 15. 1720.

Sir,

T Arriv'd here the 8?^, and
^ enter'd the Gate oi Aik
which leads to the Conrs^ which

has always been efteem'd ot±

ofthe mod pleafant Profpe6ls

in the Kingdom, but th^t

Day was a very difmal Spe^

iftacle to me ; all that great

Place, both on the Right and

Left, was liird with Dead,

Sick, and Dying Perfons. The
Carts- were continually em-

ploy'd ingoing and reainiiilg

tty carry -away theDead Car-

caffcs, of which there were-

that
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thatDay above fourThoiifand.

TheTown was without Bread,

without Wine, without Meat,

without Medicines, and in ae-

iieral, without any Succours.-

The Father abandon'd the

Child, and the Son the Fa-

ther ; the Husband the Wife,

and the Wife the Husband
;

and thofe who had not aHoufe

to themfelves, lay upon Quilts

in the Streets and the Pave-

ments ; all the Streets were

fill'd with Cloaths and Hou-
fliold - Goods, ftrew'd v/ith

Dead Dogs and Cats, which

made an infupportable Stench.

Meat was Sold at 1 8 to zoSom
per Pound, and was only di-

b ftributed
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ftributed to thofe that had

Billets from the Confuls i

This, Sir, was the miferable

State ofthisCity at thatTime,

but at prefent, Things have

abetter appearance; Monfieur

Je Marqtds de Langeron, who
Commands here, has caufed

the Dead to be Buried, the

Cloaths and Goods to be

burnt, and the Shops to be

open'd, for the Suftenance of

thePublick.

TwoHofpitals are prepar'd

where they carry all the Sick

of the Town, good Ordei's

are daily re-eftablifli'd, and

the Obligation is chiefly ow-

ing to Monlieur de Langeron,

who
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who does Wonders. How-
ever, there is not any Divine

Service Celebrated, nor are

there any Confeffors. The
People die, and are buri-

ed without any Ceremonies

of the Church ; But the Bi-

fliop,with an undaunted Cou-

rage, goes thro' the Streets,

and into Publick Places, ac-

companied with a Jefuit and

c^ne Eccleliaftick, to Exhort

the Dying, and to give them
Abfolution ; and he diftri-

butes his Charity very large-

ly. The ReligiousOrder have

almoft all perilh'd, and the

Fathers of the Oratory are

not exempt ; it is accounted,

b 2 that
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that there have died ^oooo

Perfons. One thing very par-

ticular is, that Monlieur Afowr

Jiier^ one of theConfuls of the.

City, who has been continu-.

ally on Horfeback ordering

the Slaves who carried away

;the Dead in Garts, or thofe

that were Sick, to the Hofpi-

tals, enjoys his Health as well

as he did the firft Day he be-

gan ; the Sicknefs feems at

prefent to abate, and we have

the Satisfa6tion to fee feveral

whom we took under our Gare

at the Beginning of the Sick-

nefs, promife fair towards a

Recovery. The Sicknefs how-
ever, is of a very extraordi-

nary
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nary Nature, and the Obfer-i

vations we have in our Au-
thorS; have fcarce any Agree-

ment with what we find in

this: It is the AHiftance of

Heaven we ought to implore,

and to wait for a Blefling from

thence upon our Labours.

I am, &c.

We may ohferve^ that the

Contagion now Jpreading it

Jelf in Foreign Parts, has

nearly thefame Symptoms that

were obferifd in the late Plague

^^ London
, fo that what Me-

dicines were then ufed with

gpod Succe/Sy may direB not on-

b
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Jy the Teople of England in the

way of Pra^ice^ if God Al-

mighty jhouU pleafe to affliil

uswith thatdreaJfulDifiemper,

hut beferviceahle likewife tothe

InfeHed Places abroad. There

is room enough to hope, the apr-

proaching Cold, which we natu-

rally expeB at this Seafon^ may.

prevent its fpreading amongff

usforJomeMonths, ''iiUtheAir

iegins to warniy hut the Seeds

of that Venom may be brought

over in Merchandizes even in

the coldeft Months, and accord-

in^ to theNature oflnfecls wtil

not hatch, or appear to ourPre-

judice, ^till the hotter Seafms,

Fortofuppofe this Malignant

Di-
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Diflemper is occajioyid hy Va--

poms onlyarifingfrom theEarthy

is to lay ajide our Reafon, as I
think I have alreadyJhewn in

my New Improvements of

Planting, ^c. to "which my
Reader may refer.

T H E
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THE

PLAGUE
A T

./ i.

MARSEILLES
CONSIDER'D, ^-f.

H E Deplorable Condition of

the Marfeillians, and the Dan-

ger that all the Trading Parts of

Europe are now in, of being

Infefted by the Plague which rages in the

South Parts of Francey and every Day fpreads

it ijblf more and more over the Neighbour-

ing 'Countries, gives me occafion to Pub^i

lifli fome Papers which would never havc>

otherwifc appeared ih*tlic World.

B When
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When I confidcr the melancholy Circum-

fiances ofthe Peqf)le of Marfeilles and other

infefted Places, how they are now diveftcd

of Relief, and brought into that mifei^

able State, that even every Man is terrified

at the Approach of his deareft Friend, and

the very Afped of our Neighbours ftrike

fuch Horror and Confufion in us, as if they

brought our Death and Deftrudion with

them 5 it is then furcly time for every one
to contribute all that in him lies to prevent

the Progreis of fo direful a Calamity.

The good Counfels of our Nation, there-

fore, to prevent as much as poffibk the In-

fc£tion which might be brought among us'

by Merchandizes coming from Infeded Pla-

ces, have wifely order'd ftri£t Quarantine to

be performed, before either the Sailors or

Goods can be brought alhoar.

The Neighbouring Nations of Trade,

have followed our Example, but the Hollan-

ders in an extraordinary manner, have even

ordefd the Burning the very Ships and
Goods coming from Marfeilles^ and have

been fo cautious, as to fufFer none of thePaP

fengers to come on Shoar, without firft being

dif-r6b'd ofall thfiif App^tel^ and even to be

well
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well wafli'd with the Sea Water, and then

iikewife to perform Quarentine in a littJe

Ifland, remote from the Inhabitants. 1 could

mention many Relations we have had, of
the Sufferings of the poor People belonging

to MarfeilleSy who to avoid the difmal Con-
fequences of the Plague, have flown for Re-

fuge into the Country, and have either been

ftarv d to Death, or Murder d by the Coun-
try People; but yet we find, that notwith-

Handing all thefe Precautions, that Pefhlence

continues to deftroy as much as ever, and

makes its advances every Day more and more
towards us.

It is computed that about 60000 are

Dead of the Plague at Marfeilles^ and that

there are not now {October 20. N. S.)

above 14000 Perfonsleft in that Town, in-

cluding 1 0000 Sick; and at Aubagne^ out

of 1 0000 who retir'd thither from MarfeiU

leSy above 9000 are Dead.

On this fadOccafion of the Ruin ofiMar-

fetlleSy efpecially fince there is talk of Burn-

ing that Town, it may not be unfeafonable

to give an Account of it.

^ Marfeilles is one of the moft Confider-

^ able Cities in FrancCy and the moft po-

.B '2- ' pulous



!,opu|ous and Jiiofl: trading Toyi^ of ^llTm-

^/pance. It is fo Ancient, that it is recki^

y oned to have been Built upwards of fix;

f^ hundred and thirty Years before the Birth

^^ oJf our Saviour. It was once a very flou-

^^^jifliing Republick; anditsUniverfity was
^ in fuch Efteem, as drew Students^ jthither

^ froni all P^ts^pf . £j!^r^^.^

,T

^^I'^^^^Marfeilks is fituate at the Foot of a

f iMly which rifes in the Form of an Am*
,

^ phitheatre in proportion to its Diftance

^ from the Sea. The Harbour is Oval, and
^ bounded by a Key about fourteen huii-

^ dred Paces long, upon which ftand the

.^,,handibmeft Houfes in the Town. It af-

^ fords a very delightful Walk, Part wherc-
^ of is taken up in the Day-time by the

^ Working Gally-Slaves^ Stalls, where you
^ may furnifh yourlelfwith Cloaths and other

^ NecelTaricsj the Entrance of the Harbour
^ is fliut up by a Chain fupported at certain

^ Diftances by three Stone -Pillars 5 ^ fo

^ that only one large Ship can pais at a

^f .time, tho' the Haven will contain about

^ Five hundred. And hither are brought
^ all forts of Comniodities from all Parts of
^ the known World.
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' The Cathedral Church, caird Notra

T>dme la Majeurej whereof S. Lazarm
is Patron, is very Solemn. It was former-

ly a Temple dedicated to VenuSj or to

i)iana of Ephefus. Its Form is Irregular^

but it was not thought proper to add or

diminifli any Thing. There remain

feveral lar2;e Columns, on which flood

the Idol. The Treafure of this Church is

very rich. Here you fee the Head of S.

LazaruSy that of S. Cannatj a Foot of S.

ViSioV:, and many other Relicks. Near

the Cathedral, is a Chappel built upon

the Spot where ( the Marfeillians tell you

)

S. Mary Magdalen preached the Gofpel

to the Idolaters as they came out of the

Temple.

^ Notre "Dame de^ Acoules is alfo a fine

large Church, which was formerly a Tem-
ple facred to the Goddefs "Talias. In that

of S. Martin^ which is Collegiate and

Parochial, is prefervd a Silver Image of

the bleffed Virgin, five Foot and a half

high, the Crown and Ornaments whereof

are very rich. The Church of S. Savi-

our^ now belonging to a Nunnery, was
anciently a Temple of Apollo. All thefe

Places are fo many Proofs of the Anti-

' quity



^ quity of MarfeilleSy as well as two other
^ Temples near the Port, with two Towas,
' viz. that of S. Johriy which is a Com-
^ mandry of the Knights of Maltay and
*< that of S. Nkoloi.

^ The Abby of S. ^/^(?r, of the Order
^ of S. Benedidiy is fituate at the Foot of
^' the Citadet. It refembks a Caftle, being'

^ encompafs'd with Walls, andfet off with'

^ Towers. At the Froi^t of the Church are

5''tbefe Words ^drefs'd to S. Vi^on

J ^ MaJJiliam vere, Vi£t(m^ ck^efipie tnerey
'

^ In a Chappel on one fide of the Epiftlc,

^^ you fee the Head of that Saint, in a Shrine
^ of Silver guilt, finely Wrought, which
^ was given by Pope Urban V. whofe Tomb
^ isonone fide of the Choir,There are many
^ other Relicks in this Church. You then
' dcfcend a large Stair-Cafe into the Church
^ under Ground, where the Chappelsvifited

^ by the Curious, are full of li)ly Bodies.

' There they fhew you the Tomb of S.

^ EufebiuSy and tliofe of forty five Virgins

' who disfigured themfelves to terrific the

* Vandals who put them to Death. Here
* alio you fee St. Andrew's Crofs entire,

^ the Branches whereof are fevcn Foot long
^ and
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^ and eight Inches Diameter. In one of
* thefe fubterraneous Chappels is a little

^ Grotto, wherein S. Mary Magdalen^, (they

^ tell you,) upon her Landing at Marfeilles
* began to do Penance. They add, that

^ ilie Inhabited it fix or feven Years : Her
^ Statue likewife is reprefented, lying at the

^entrance of this Grotto. There is alfo a

^ rich Chappel of our Lady, wherein no Wo-
^ men are permitted to enter. This Order
^ was made, upon the Vulgar Notion, of
' a Queens being flrucl;^ BUnd, who had

\ the Temerity to venture into it.

^ In Marfeilles you obferve likewife the

^ Monafteries and Churches of the Carthuji-

^ anSy the Monks of St. Anthony-, theZr/-
^ nitarianSy Jacobins^ AugujitnSj Barefoot-

^ ed AuguJiinSy Carmelites^ Barefooted Car-
^ meliteSy CordelierSyObfervantinSyServiteSy
"^-^^ Minimsy CapuchinSy RecollediSy de la

^ Mercyy FeuillanSy JefaiUSy Fathers of the
^ Oratoryy and of the MiJJwn. There are

^ alfo Benedi6iine ^xxnSy'lDominicanSy Nuns
* of S. Clarey Capuch'mSy CarmeliteSy Ber-
' nardinesy UrfelinSy Nuns of the Vifitation of
' Mercy, and of the good Siiepherd or Re-'

[
pcntancci and a Commandry of i^f/^//^/,

' The
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^ The Citadel of Marfeilles is near the
' Port, extending its Fortifications to the
^ Entrance of the fame 5 and yet it com-
^ mands the Town. The Key which lines

^ this fide of the Harbour, from Fort S.

^ Nicolas to the Arfenal, is about fifteen

^ hundred Paces long, and is Adorned with

^- handfome Ware-Houfes and Dwelling-
^ Houfes, Here is the great Hofpital for

^ Sick Slaves, which was formerly the Ar-
^ fenal 'till the New one was built. Six

^ large Pavilions, as many main Houfes, and
^ a great Square Place, big enough to

^ build feveral Galleys at a time in, form
^ the Defign of it. In this Place ^rc two
^ large Bafons, as long and as deep as a

^ Galley, in each of which, when a Galley

^ is ready to launch, they open a fmall Sluice

[ which kept up the Sea Water.

^ This great Building makes one entire

"^ Front of the Port, three hundred Paces in

^ Lengths the Harbour of Marfeillesy is'

^ thirteen hundred Paces long, and the Cir-

^ cumference about three thoufand four hun-
^ and fifty Paces. The Streets of the old
^ Town are long, but narrow 5 thofe of the'

^ New are fpacious, and well Built . The

[ Chief is that, they call le Cours^ which is

^ near
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*^ near forty Paces broad, in the middle
^ of whicli is a Walk, planted with
^ four Rows of young Elms, which^
^ with the Keys, are the Places of publick
' Refort.

^ The Tovvn-Houfe which they call La
' LogCy is fituate upon the Key over againft

^ tlie Galleys. Below is a large Hall,

V. which ferves the Merchants and Sea-faring

* Men for an Exchange 5 and above Stairs,

^ the Conluls, Town - Counfellors, and
^ others concerned in the Civil Adminiftra-

^ tion have their xMecting. The mod valu-

^ able Piece in this Building is the City-

^ Arms in the Front, Carved by the famous
' Tuget.

^ MarfciUes feems ftill to retain fome*
* what of the ancient Government of its

^ four Courts being divided into four

* Qiiarters, viz. S. Jokn^ Cavaillon, Corps

^ de villcy and Blancaire ; each of which
^ hathits Governours and other Ofliccrs. The
* Torte Rqyalle is well Adorned, having
^ on one iide the Figure of S. LazamSj
^ and on the other, that of S. Vtut'or,

^ And in the middle is a Bufto of Lezjvis

' XIV. with this Lifcripiion over it, Stihcu-

^ jus impcrio fei??7ma libertas,

C ' The
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^ TheTown is encompafs'd bygood Wans,

^ and a Tetragon which commands a Part of
^ itj is the beft of the two Citadels, and
^ within Cannon Shot of a FortcairdiVi?/r^

^ T)ame de la Garde^ whither the Inhabi-

^ tants frequently go to pay their Devotion,
• and from whence they difcovcr Ships at

^ Sea at a great Diftance. This Fort is built

^ on the top of a Mountain, upon the
^ Ruins of an ancient Temple of Venus^

\ called Ephejium.

The Country about this City is low nnd

open for two Miles, agreeably Adorn'd vvith

Villas, Vinyards, and Gardens of Fig-Trccs

and Orange-Trees, with plenty of Water
from a good Spring, which being divided

into feveral Branches ferves to furnifli the

City.

As to the Inhabitants, they are for the

moft part Poor and Uncleanly, and chiefly

Eaters of Fruit, Herbs, and Roots with fuch

like Meagre Fare, nor do they take any Pains

to clean the Streets where the meaner Sort

have their Habitation. Their Bread is verv

coarfe and high Priz'd; and perhaps what

has principally Contributed to the Progrefs

of the Plague among them, was the great

. Nuni-
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Numbers of thofe which Lodged together

ill the fame Houfe, as I ihall explain hereajf-

ter. When I have Examined the State of

London^, when it Suffered by the Plague in

the Year 1665.

London at the time of the Plague, 1665
was, perhaps, as much crouded with People

as I fuppofe Marfetlles to have been when
the Plague begun 5 the Streets of London
were in the Time of the Peftilence very Nar-

row, and, as I am Informed, unpaved fof

the moft Parts the Houfes by continued Jetts

one Story above another, made them al-

moft meet at the Garrets^ fb that the Air

within the Streets was pent up, and had not

a due Freedom of Paflage, to purifie it felf

as it ought ; the Food ofthe People was then

much lels hivigorating than in thefe Days;

Foreign Drugs were but little in Ufc, and

even Canary Wine was the higheft Cordial

the People would Venture upon 5 for Brandy,

fome Spices, and hot Spirituous Liquors

were then not in Fafliion 5 and at that time

Sea-Coal was hardly in Ufe, but their fir-

ing was of Wood, and, for the moft

part, Cheftnut, which was then the chief

Furniture of the Woods about London^

and in fuch Quantity, that the greatcft Et-

crts were made by the Proprietors,

C 2 to
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to prevent the: Importation of Ne^w^
cajile Coal, which they reprefented a

?inunwhoironie Firing' but, I fuppofc;, prin-

cipally, bccaufc it would hinder the Sale of
their Wood 5 for the generality of Menwere
( I imagine ) as they are now, moire for

their own Intereft than for the Common
Good.

The Year 1 665 was the Laft th^t we cai^

fay the Plague raged in London, which might

happen from the DeftruCtion of the City

by Fire, the following Year 1 666. and be-

sides the Dcftroying the Eggs, or Seeds, ofthofe

Poifonous Animals^ that were then^ in

jfhe Stagnating Air, might likewife purifie

that. Air in fuch a Manner, as to make it

uiiiit for the Nourifhment of others of the

,famc Kind,which were Swimming or Driving

in the Circumambient Air; And again, the

Care that was taken to enlarge the Streets

at their Rebuilding, and the keeping them
Clean after they were rebuilt, might greatly

Contribute to preferve the Town from Peft-

elence ever jfince.

But it was not only in the Year 1 665
that the Plague raged in London:^ we have

Accounts in the Bills of Mortality, of that

^readful Diftemper in the Years 1592, 1 603,

1625,
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1 62 5, 1630 and 1636. in which Years we
may obferve how many dyed Weekly of

the Plague, and Remark how much more
that Diftemper raged in the hot Months,

than in the others, and ferve at tlie fame

time as a Memorandum to the Curious.

A TABLE
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ATABLEy Shewing how many Died

Weekly, as well of all Difeafes, as of the

Plague, in the Years 159.2, 1603, 1625,

1630,1636; and the Year 1665.

Burled of aU Difeafes in the Tear I J92.

March 17
March 24
March 3

1

April 7
Apr^l 14
ifpril 21

April 28

May 5

May 12

May 19
May 26 ^

June 2

June 9
June 16

June 23

June 50

J^iy.7

July 14
July 21

July 28

Aiiguft 4

230

219

203

290
310
3?o

300

450
410

441

399]
40 r

850I
1440;

f49i|

(507
1502

Ba.

3

31

29

27

3?

37
4^

29

38

42

62

81

99
108
118

9271

893
2?8
8>2

983

Auguft II

Auguft 18

Total] Pla.

i?5o 797
1532 651

Auguft 25:1508' 449
Septemb. iii49o; 507
Septemb. 8'i2lo; 563
Septem. 15 62i| 451
Septem. 22 629 349
Septem. 29 450 gio
OiElober 6\ 408. 3.27

0£l:oberi3 522. 323
0£lober?G '330 508
Ir >4..^ f-><r»«« ^\m^\ "y '^ rX' ^ C^^

301

209
107

93

94
85

71

39

310:

309'

301

i09:obex 27
Novemb. 3

Novem. 10

Novem. 17 -.^^

Novem. 24! 321

Decemb. i| 549
Decemb. 8 331
Decern. 15
Decern. 22

329
386

r I

The Total of all that

Whereof of the L'la^

II '.

hiive been buried isy 2 > 88 6

ue^ 1 1503

Buried
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Bumd of all Difeafes in the Tear i Co-^,

Total Pla. Total P/cT.

March 17 108 3 July 21 1186 917
24 60 2 28 1728 139^
31 78 6 Auguft 4 225:6 1922

April 7 66 4 n 2077 1745
14 19 4 18 3C?4 2713
21 98 8 25 28j3 2539
28 109 IC Septemb. J 3385 ;o35

May 5 90 II 8 3078 2724-

12 112 18 15 3129 2818

19 122 22 22 2476 2195
26 122 32 29 I96I 1732

June 2 114 30 Oaober 6 I83I 1 64r

9 131 4? 13 I3I2 1 149'

15 144 59 2C 766 642

23 182 72 27 625 5C8

30 267 158 Noveinb. 3 737 594
July 7 445 263' 10 545 442

14 612 424 17 38^ 251

24 l9i IC?
J/ji? Out-Ta- Decemb. i 22? IC2

rjpes this 8 167 5>
Tfeek xrere 15 2CC 96'

joimiwhh 22 16b 74
the City.

f

The Total this Tear is, ?7294.

irbereof of tl)e Pb, 3 0561

Buried
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Bmed of all Difeafes in the Tear 161$

March

April

May

Jane

July

Auguft

rotaj Pla.

17 262 4
24 226 8

31 243 II

7 239 10

14 256 24
21 23c 25
28 305 26

5 292 30
12 232 45
'9 379 V
26 401 78
2 395 69

9 434 9'

16 510 161

23 640 239
1

30 942 ^90

7 1222 592

14 1781 1004
21 285c 1819
28 358^ 2471

4 45*7 3659

Total

Auguft 1

1

4855
18 520T
25 4841

September i 3897
8 3157

15 2148
22 1994
29 1236

Odober 6 83'

1? 815
2C 651

27 37s
November 3 257

ic 319
17 27^
24 231

December 1 19c

8 i8i

15 l6£
22 •57

Via.

4115

4463
4218

344
255Q
r6l2

I55t

852

538
5i«

331

134
89
92

48
27
15

15
6

Thi Total this ^ear is^

Whereof of the Fbgitey
517S8
35403

Bmed
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Buried of all Difeafes m the Tear i <J 3 o.

t«/ ?la

June 24 20J 19

July ] 209 25

.8 217 43
IJ 250 50
22 229 40
29 279 77

Augufi: S 270 J6
12 246 67

19 269 ?4
26 27c 67

September 2 2?C 66

9 259 63

16 264 68

Tota/

1 2?
1

, 30
Oaober 7

274

269
236

14
21

28

November 4

261

248
214
242

II 215
18 200

25
December 2

226
2ZI

9
16

198
212

}Buried in tlie 97 Parifhes within the

, Walls,

Whereof of the Plague,

Buried in the 1 6 Pariihes without the ?

Walls, i"

Whereof of the Plague,

Buried in the 9 Out-Pariflies in Middle- >

fex and Surrey, and at the Pejl-houfej j

Whereof of the Plague,

Buried in Weftmhifter^

Whereof of the Plague,

57
?^
66

11
60

34
29
29
18

7
20

19

S

2696

190

481?

603

304J

524
566

31

Tbe^otal of all the Burials this thne^ io?45
Whereof of the Hague, 1317

D Buried
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Buried of allDifeafes tntheTear i6'5l.

April 7

This Week thefe\

Tari/hes -were

added: 5^. Mar-
garet Weft-

^infter, Lam-
beth P^r//^, St

Mary Newing-
ton , Redriff

tarijh, St, Ma-
ry Iflington,

Stepney and
Hackney Va-

Ytjhes.

Total

119

20J

April 21 285

28 259
May 5 251

12 308

19 299
26 330

June 2 339

9 34?
16 381

23 304
30 352

Ba.

14
J?

10

55

35
62

77
87

79
1041

July

Auguft

Septemb.

14
21

28

4
II

18

25
I

8

15

22

29
6

13
20

27
November 3

10

24
December i

i
8

>5

Oaober

rota/

f 215

372
365

423

49 J

538
638

787
ion
1069

1306

1229

140?

1405
1302
1002

900
1300
fi04

9'yO

8?7

459
385

via.

81

.104

120

IJI
206

283

321

429
638
650
865

775
928
921

792
555
458
838

715

573
476
321

167

85

The Total of the Burials this Tear,

Whereof of the Plague^

IS 23359
10400

Burie4
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Burkd of all Dijeafes in the Tear i C6\.

Totfl/ Pk To^a/ Ph.
Decemb27 291 1 June 13 558 112

January 3 349 20 611 168
10 394 27 684 267
17 415 July 4 1006 470
24 474 II 1268 725
31 409 18 I761 1089

February 7 393 25 2785 1845

H 461 1 Auguft I 3014 2010
21 393 8 4030 2817
28 396 15 5319 3880

March 7 441 22 5568 4227
14 433 \ 29 7496 6102
21 365 September 5 8252 6978
28 353 12 7690 6544

April 4 344 19 8297 7165
11 382 26 6460 5533
18 344 Oaober 3

25 390 2 10

May 2 388 17

9 347 9 24
16 353 3 31

23 385 14 November 7

30 399 17 14

June 6 405 43

D 2 We
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We may obferve from hence, that the

Months July-, Auguji^ September^ and Q£i^

oheVy the Plague was at the greateft height,

and even in thole Months, all other Diftem-

pers had greater, Power over Human Bodies

,
than in the others. When 1 confider this,

I cannot help taking Notice, that in thofe

Months we have our chief Fruit Sealbns,

. and when it happens that there has been a

Blight in the Spring, or the Summer has

not given our Fruit due Maturity, I iuppofe

that the Habit of the Body is fo difpofed as,

%o receive Infedion more readily than in

Years that either afford us little, or elfe very

Ripe Fruit,

Again, in thofe warm Months, Ifindtfiat

we have vaft Varieties of the fmaller kinds

of Infeds floating in the Air, and it is a

thing conftant, that every Infett from the

greateft to the fmalleft has its proper Nidus
to hatch and perfed it felf in , and is led thi-

ther by certain Effluvia which ariie from
that Body which is in a right State for the

prerervation of it. In the Blight of Trees

we And, fuch Infeds as are appointed to de-

I
flroy a Cherry Tree, will not injure a Tree

I
of another Kind, and again, unlefs tht

I |Leaves of Ibme Trees are bruifcd by Hail,

or otiicrwife Diftempefd, no Infed will

in-
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invade them ; fo in Animals it may be, that

by ill Diet the Habit of their Body, may be

io altered, that their very Breath may entice ,

thole poifonous Infecls to follow their way, I

'till they can lodge themlelves in the Sto-
|

mach of the Animal, and thereby occafion I

Death. Wc may likewife fuppofe that where I

theie Infefts have met with their appointed \

Nefts,they will certainly lay their Eggs there,

which the Breath of thedifeafed Perlbn will

fling out in Parcels, as he has occafion to

Refpire 5 fo that the Infection may be com-
municated to a ftander by, or die, through

their extraordinary fmallnefs, may be con-

vey'd by the Air to fome Difiance.

It is obfervable, that all Infeds are fo

much quicker in palling through their fc-

veral Stages to the ftateof Perfeaion, as they

are fmaller, and the fmalleft of them are

more numerous in their Increafc than the

others.

Two Years ago when the Plague was at

AmienSy 1^ pafs'd by that Place, and then

found the Contagion began to abate ( 'twas

then about Ociober^ and the Rains began to

fall, the People told me they were advifed

to eat Garlick every Morning to guard their

Stomachs againft Infcdion 5 but whether it

was
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was the Garlick, or the fudden alteration of
thcSeafon that was theoccafionofthe decreafe

of that Diftemper, we (hall examine in ano-

ther Place, but we may Note, That all the

Ground about that City is a Morafs, Co

that there is no coming near it but by the

Roads, which are Paved and mark'd out.

This Marfh or Morafs, as all others do in

the Summer Seaibn, produce vaft Numbers
of Infeds which are accounted unwholibme,

but as fome are of Opinion, it is rather a

Noxious Vapour which occafions this Infe-

dious Diftempcr, I fhall mention my Opi-

•nion of iiich Vapours before I conclude.

In the Philofophical Tranfa£lions, N"" %.

( we have the following Obfervations of
InfeBs which are the ^ejiroyers of
T^nts.

^ Some Years fince there was fuch a fwarm
* of a certain jfort of Infcd, in New-En-
' glandy that for the fpace of 200 Miles,

^ they poifoncd anddeftroyed all the Trees of
^ the Country ; there being found innumera-
^ ble little Holes in the Ground, out of which

rthofe Infeds broke forth in the Form of
' Maggotsy which turn'd into Flies that had
*^ a kind of Sting, which they ftuck into

' the
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^ the Tree, and thereby envcnom'd and
^ killed it.

* The like Plague is faid to happen
^ frequently in the Country of the Cojacks
^ or Ukraniy where, in dry Summers, they
' arc infefted with fuch fwarms of Loatfis^

^ driven thither by zn Eafiy o\: South -Eafi
^ Wind, that they darken the Air in the'

^ faireft Weather, and devour all the Corn
^ of that Country, laying their Eggs in Au-
^ tumn, and then dying j but the Eggs, of
^ which every one layeth two or three Hun-
^ dred hatching the next Spring, produce
^ again fuch a number of Lomjis^ that then
^ theyl do far more Mifchief than before^

' unlels Rains fall, which kill both Eggs
^ and Infeds, or unlels a ftrong Norths
^ or NorthJVeJi Wind arife, which drives

' them into the Euxin Sea: '' And it is very

natural to fuppofe, that if the Winds have

this Power over the larger fort of Infeds,

i. e. of moving them from one Country

to another, the fmaller kinds, which arc

liditer than the Air it felf mav be inter^

ceptibly Convey'd as far as the Winds can

reach.

Dr.
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^r. Winder, Chief Thyjician of the

Prince Palatine , gives us thefollowing Ac-

count of the Murrain in Switzerland, and

the Method, of its Cure^ in a Letter to Dr.

Slare, F. R. S. Anno 1682.

* On the Borders of Italy a Murrain
* infefted the Cattle which ipread farther

^ into Switzerlandy the Territories of
^ IVirtemburgy and over^ other Provinces,

^ and made great dcftrudion amongft them,
^ The Contagion leeni'd to propagate \t felf

^ in the form of a Blue iV///?, that fell upon
^ thofe Paftures where the Cattle Grazed, in-

' fomuch that Aerds have returned home
^ Sick, being very dull, forbearing their

^ Food, moft of them would die away in

^ twenty four Hours. Upon diffcdions

^ were diicovered large and corrupted

* Spleens^ fphacelous and corroded Tongues,
* fomc had Angtna Malignds. Thofe Per-
^ fons that carelefly managed their Cattle

* without a due relped to their own Health>

^ were themfelves Infected and Died away
^ Jikc their Bcafts.

\ Having
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' Having had timely Notice of this Lue^

* from our Neighbours, we made fuch Pro-
^ vifion againft the invading Difeafe;, that

^ very few of thole who were infefted by
' the Murrain died . ^ Some impute this

* Contagion to the Witch-craft of three
^ Capuchins in Switzerland. But the more
* leained believe it to proceed from fomc
^ mxious Exhalations thrown out of the
^ Earth by three diftintt Earthquakes per-

^ ceived here and in our Neighbourhood

[ in the Space of one Year.

The Methd of Cure for the Cattle.

^ As foon as ever there was any fufpitioii

^ of the Contagion upon any one of the

^ Herd, the Tongue of that Beaft was care-

^ fully examined, and in cafe they found any
^ Aptha or Bliftcrs whether White, Yellow,
^ or Black, then they were obliged to rub,

* and fcratch the Tongue with a Sil-

^ Ver Inftrument (being about the breadth

^ and thicknefs of a Six-Pence, but indent-

* ed on the fides, and having a Hole in the

* middle whereby it is faftened to a Stick,

^ or Handle, ) 'till it Bleed, then they

^ niuft wipe away the Blood with new un-
*' wafllen Linncn. This done, a Lotion

E ^ for
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^ for the Tongue is ufed, made of Salt and

! good Vinegar.

^ The Antidote for the difeafed Cattki
^ is thus defcribed. " •

^ Take of Sootj Gun-Towder Brimfloney

^ Salty equal Parts, and as much Water as

^ is ncceffary to wafh it down, give a large

^ Spoonful for a Dofc.

After which we have a further Account

of the fame Contagion by the fame
Hand.

^
I lately received an Account of

^ two ingenious TravellorSj who affuredme
* the Contagion had reached their Quarters

^ on the Borders of ^olandy having pafled

^ quite through Germanyy and that the Me-
^ thod ufed in our Relation, prefcrved and
^ cured their Cattle. They told me the

^ Contagion was obferved to make its

^ Progrcfs Dayly, fpreading near two Ger-
^ man Miles in twenty four Hours. This
^ they fay was certainly obferved by many
^ curious Pcrfons, that it continually, without
^ intermillion, made progrellive Voyages,
^ and fufFered no neighbouring Parifli to

^ efcapej (6 that it did not at the fame
^ time
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^; time infe£l: Places at great diftances. They
^ added, that Cattle fecured at Rack and
^ Manger, were equally infeded with thole
^ in the Field. It were worth the confide-
"^ ring, whether this Infedion is not carried

^ on by fome volatile Infect, that is able to
^ make only fiich Iliort flights as may a-

"^ mount to fuch Computations : For the

^ account of the Ancients concerning the
^ grand peftilenttal Contagions^ is very little

^ fatisfaftory to this Age, who derive it

/ from a blind Putrefadion, from the in-

^ cantations of ill Men, or from the cou-
^ jundion of inaufpicuous Planets.

The following Account we have from Dr.

Bernard Ramizzini' concerning the Con-
tagion among the Black Cattle about Fa-

duay Tranflated from A^a Erudit.

^ In the Year 1712 a dreadful and vio-

^ lent Contagion feiz'd the Black Cattle^

^ which, like an increafing Fire, could nei-

^ ther be extinguiih'd nor ftopt by any Hu-
*^ man means*

^ This Firft was obferv'd in Agro Vincen-

< t'tnOy and Difcover'd it felf more openly

^ in the Country, fpreading every way, even

^ to the very Suburbs of Fadua^ with a cru-

E 2 ' d
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* Deftmdion of the Cow^ and Oxen. It

^ was alfo in Germanyy in many Places

;

* and is not yet wholly conquered.

' Of this Diftemper, Dr. Ramazziniy
* made a particular Differtationj in which
^ he ][nquir'd into the Caufes of the Diftem-

^ per, and what Remedies riiight be us'd, to

put ^ flop to its violent Courie.t

* It is evident, that this Diftemper in Cows
* and Oxen, was a true Fever, from the

^ coldnefs of the Cattle at firft, which was
* foon iiicceeded by a violent burning, with
* a quick Pulfc. That this Fever was pefti-

* lential, its concomitant Syrhptoms plainly

^ (how, as difficulty ofbreathing, a Drowzi-
* nefs at the beginning 5 a continued Flux of
^ a naufeousMatter from theNofe andMouth,
^ fetid Dung, fometimes with Blood, Pu-
* ftules breaking out over the whole Bo-
* dy on the fifth orfixth Day, like the Smalt-

^ "Tax 5 they generally dyed about the fifth

* or feventh Day.

'^ The Author tells us, that out of a great

* Drove, fuch as the Merchants bring yearly

^ into Italy out of ^almatia and the bor-

^ dering Countries, one Beaft happened to

^ ftraggle from the reft, and be left behind

;

'

^ whici)
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f which a Cowherd brought to a Farm be'*

* longing to the Count jBe^rr^w^^: ThisBeaflf

^ infefted all the Cows and Oxen of the

* Place where he was taken in, with the

f fame Diftemper he labour d under; the

* Beaft it felf dying in a few Days, as did all

^ the reft, except one only, who had a Row-
* el put into his Neck.

^ Tis no ftrangc thing therefore, iffrom
f the Effluvia, proceeding from thefick and
^ dead Cattle, and from the Cow-Houfes
^ and Paftures where they were fed, and
^ perhaps from the Cloaths of the Cowherds
' themfelves, this Infedion falling upon a

^ proper Subjeft, fliould difFufe it felf (b

^ largely. When therefore this fubtile^7^;;^-

* ;^^^£;c^^/^//^;^ happens to meet with any
^ of the Cow-kind, joyning it felf with the

^ ferous juices and Animal Spirits, 'tis no won-
^ der it fliould difordcr the natural Confiftencc

^ of the Blood, and corrupt the Ferments of
* theVifcera; whence it follows, that the natu-

^ ral Fundions of the Vifccra are vitiated,

^ and the requifitc Secretions ftop'd. For

' Dr. Rama2!,zmi not only fuppoics,

* but aflerts, that a Poifon of this kind, ra-

* ther fixes and coagulates, than diflblvesthe

[ Blood: Forbcfidcthcformcntioncd Symp-
^ toms
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' tbms accompaying the Difeafe- the Eye it

V.felf is. a Witnefi ; fincc the dead Carcafes

^ being open'd while they are yet hot, little

' or no Blood runs outi thofe Animals hav-
' ing naturally a thick Blood, efpecially

' when the Fever has continued fo many
* Pays, And he adds, that whether this

^ Plague came firft from the Foreign Beaft,

* or any other way, it only had its EfFed

f opon fome Animal, in which there wasthe
* morbid Seminary or iGrouad prepared for

< it.

^ In the dead Bodies of aU the Cattle, it

^ was particularly Obferv'd, that in. the Oma-
^ fus, or Paunch, there was found a hard
^ compad Body, firmly adhering to the Coats
^ of the Ventricle, of a large Bulk, and an
^ intolerable Smell : In other Parts, as in the
^ Brain, Lungs, ^c. were feveral Hyda-
^ tides, and large Bladders fill'd only with
^ Wind, which being opend, gave a difa-

' greeable Stink: there were alio Ulcers at

^ the Root of the Tongue^ and Bladders

^ fill'd with a Serum on the fides of it.

* This hard and compad Body, like Chalk,
^ in the Omafus, the Author takes to be the

' firft Produd of the contagious Miafnia.

' He adds a Prognoftick, believing that from

\ fo many Attempts and Experiments, and
' the
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* the Method obfervd in the Cure of this

*• Venom, at 1 aft a true and fpecifick Reme-
^ dy will be found out to extirpate the poi-

* Ibnous Maglinity wholly : He alfo expeds
"" fome mitigation of it, from the approaeh-
* ing Winter and North Winds. He does
^ not think this Contagion can EfFeft Hu-
^ man Bodies, fince even other Species of
^ ruminating Animals, fymbolizing with the

^ Cow-kind, are yet untouched by it; nor
^^ was the Infection taken by the Air, after

r the dead Bodies had been carefully Bury-
' cd.

* As for the Cure of it : From the Chi-

^ rurgical part, he commends 5/d?'^^/>:g', burn-

^ ing on both fides the Neck with a broad
^ red-hot Iron, making Holes in the Ears of
^ with a round Iron, and putting the Root
^ Hellebore in the Hole, a Rozvel or Seton
^ under the Chtri:, in the "De^uc-laps -y he alfo

^ orders the Tongue and Talate to be often
^ w^afti'd and rub^ with Vinegar and Salt.

^ He recommends the U^q of Alexiphar-
' micks, and fpecifick Cordials; and three

' Ounces of jefuits Bark, infused in ten or
' twelve Pints of Cordial Water or fmall
^ Wine, to be given in four or five Dofes^
which is to he r^one in the beeiiinine of the
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k

Fcvfcr, whfen the Bcaft begins to be Sick.'

Or elfe two Drams <^i Sperma-Catt dif-

folv'd in warm Wine, Again iie prefcribest

Antimontum ^iaphoretkum. Againft

Worms breeding, an Infufion of Quickfil-

vcr, oiTetroleum and Milk is to be given.

And laftly^ as' to tlic Food, he direds

Drinks made with Barley br Wheat Flow-
er or Bread, like a ^tifane^ frefli fweet

Hay made in May and macerated in fair

Water. In the mean time the Cattle muft
be kept in a warm Place, and ClOath'd,

daily making Fumigations in the Cow-
Houfes with Juniper Berries, Galba-

nuni, and the like. As to Prevention;

he enjoyns Care in cleaning the Stalls,

and fcraping the Cruft off from the Wall;

Care alfo is to be taken of their Food, the

Hay and Straw not fpoil'd by Raiqi

in the Making, and he judges their Food
ought to be but fparing : He likewife re*

commends currying, with a Comb and

Brufti 5 with Setons under their Chin, made
with a hot Iron run through the Part,

and kept open with a Rope put through

it.

After which wc have the Receipt : Or the

Ingredients of a Medicine for the fpcedy

Cure
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Cure of that mortal Diftemper amongft

CoWs; fcnt ovdr from Holland^ where a

like Diftemper raged among the Black Cat-

tel.

"^ Recipe Veronica^ Fulmonari^y Hyffopi^
* Scordiiy ana M. iv. Rad. Arijioloki^ ro-

' tund£^ GentiansJ Angelic^^ Teta/itidis^

' TormenttllaJ Carlm£y ana unc. iz. Bac.
^ Lauri & Juniperiy ana unc. iz. Mtfc,
^ fat Tulvis.

^ Bleed the Cow, and give her 3 01-4

* Mornings fuccelTively, an Omice of this

^ Powder with a Horn, in warm Beer.

^ If the Cow continues Diftemperd,
'< after the Omiflion 2 or 3 Days, repeat

^ the Medicine for 3 or 4 Days again.

I cannot help taking Notice likcwife of

the raging Diftemper which was among the

Cows about London^ Anno 17 14. it was

fo Violent and Infcdious^ that if e?;^^ had it,

all others that came within Scent of her, or

even eat where ilie Grazed, was furcly in-

feftedj it fcizcd their Heads, and v/as at-

tended with running at the Nofe, and a ve-

ry naufeous Breath, which killed them in

F irbree



three or four Days. The Herdfmen would
not allow it to be the Murrain^ nor could

give any Account frbni whence it did pro-

ceed, or cdiild find out any Remedy againft

it; they only tell us theunufual dry Summer,
and the continued ^^-Winds, were the

occafion of it. This Diftemper had been

for two or three Years before it came to us,

in Lumbardy^ Holland.^ and Hambrough^
to the Lofs ilmoft of all their Cattle. The
States of Holland caufed a Medicine to be

publiihed for the Good of thofe who had

their Cattle thus Diftemper'd, but having

been try'd here, 'twould not Cure one in

feven, but rather increafcd the Infedion by
keeping the diftemper d Cattle longer alive (by

fome Days ) than they would have been

Without it. Tis remarkable, that no Oxen
had this Diftemper, but only Milch - Cows^

which were more tender than the Males.

The Herdfmen to keep their Cattle from

the Infedion, let them Blood in the Tail,

and rubb'd their Nofes and Chaps with Tar 5

and when any happened to die of it, they

were burnt and buried deep under Ground.

It began at Ijlmgton^ fpreading it felf over

many Places in Middlefex and in EjfeXy

but did not reach fo far fVeJiward from

London as twenty Miles.

Tlle
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The moft general Opinion concerning the

Caufe of this Diftempcr, was, that the

Cattle were firft infeded by drinking fome

unwholfome (landing Water, where 'tis pro-

bable fome Poifonous Infeds were lodged

and bred 5 the Summer having been ex-

treamly dry, attended almofl conftantly

with Eajierly Winds, the Grafs almoft burnt

up, and the Herbs of the Gardens deftroyed

by Infefts 5 but fuch as they were, (unfit for

I

Table Ufe) were given to the Cattle. There

was likewife fo great want of Water, tliat

many were forced to drive their Cows five

or fix Miles to it.

The Eleduary publiili'd upon this Occa-

fion by the States of Holland, was com-
posed of moft, if not all the Druggs ufed in

the moft ferviceable Medicines that were

made ufe of againft the Plague among Men

;

moft of which Ingredients we know to be

mortal to Infeds, as ftrong fcented Roots

and Herbs ; but above all, Aromatick Gums
and Saps of Plants ; as Rhue, Garlick, Pitch,

Tar, Frankinfenfe and Olibanum. Thefe

Ini^redients are much ufed in Fra?ice and

Italy to prevent or deftroy Infedion, by

butning them and fmoaking fuch Bodies,

Letters,or any other things as are brought from

jkiifedcd Places, after they have made
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^arentinej and dre not fuffered to come
on Shore 'till they have undergone this Ope->

ration.

. It is not againft Experience, that Infeds

cau live and encrcafe in Animal Bodies:

How often do we find Men, Women and

Children troubled with Worms? What va-

rieties of thofe Infeds are often voided by

them ? And how fhould that be, if they

were not either fuck'd into the Stomach

with the Breath, or taken into it with fome
unwholfome Food? Fojr they cannot breedi^

in fuch Bodied from nothing, without ei^

ther their Eggs or themfelves are brought

thither by fome Accident : For if they were

the natural Produce of Animal Bodies, tliey;;

would then be alike common to all, which ^

we know they are not.

I have been informed, that in the Year

1714, when this Mortality among the Cows
was at its height, that towards the End cf

the Summer, fome Farmers brought in frefli

Catdcj and turning them into the fame

Fields, where many Cows had died before,-

they took the Infedion and died likewife j\

but the following Spring, thofe Fields were

void of Lifedion, and the Cows that were

put into them did very well, but what were^

then
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then put into the Cow-Houfes \ where the

fick Cows had been the Year before, were

feiz'd with the Diftempcr, and died 5 which

Icems to inform us, that it, was the EfFed of

Infers, wliich thro' the Warmth of thofe

Stalls, were preferv'd from the Severity of

the Winters Froft; but fuch as were left in

the open Fields, were deflroy'd by the Cold.

I have heard that a Woman about Camber-

well cured Six in Seven of her CowSy by

giving them once a Week, an Infufion of

Rhue and Ale-wort.

But it may be ask'd, why thefe infcdious

Diftempers, fubjed to Men, Cattle and

Plants, arc not univerfal ? And why the

Plague fliould not be as Vv^ell in IndiayChina^

the South parts of Africa Tuid America^ as in

thefe parts of the World ? (For I do not find

it has ever been in thofe Places.) This Query

gives me a farther Opportunity to fugged,

that Infeds are the Caufe of it, and that

they are brought with the Eafterly Winds.

In the firft place, fo far as I can learn, thp-e

is not naturally in America any one Kind of

Creature or hifed that is found in any other

Part of the World, and the Plants likewife

are all different from thofe of other Coun-
tries i as it is the fame in India^ Chinaj &c.

whofe Produds are quite different from wh^t

we
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we find elfewherc. Suppofing then that

thefe peftiferous Infers are only the Produce

of Tartarjiy let us confider to what Parts of

the World they may be carry'd from thence

with the Eafterly Winds ; and whether India^

China, the South of Africa and America^

are not beyond their Reach, or can reafona-'

bly be afFe(-J:ed by them.

Whoever confiders the Difpofition of the

Land and Water in the Globe, may thus ac-

count for the Paffage of thefe Infefts, with

an Eafterly Wind frorn Tartarj^ to all the

Parts of Europe, Afia-Minor, Taleftiney

Barbaryy and other South Coafts of the Me-
diterranean Sea, whether, 'tis highly pro-

bable, they may come, without meeting

ahy thing in their Way to obftruft their

Courfe. '
'

^ The beft Maps do not lay down any

Mountains of Note between Tartary and the

places which have been fubjeft to the Plague :

The ^^j- run parallel with the Winds coming
from Tartary-, and therefore does not any

Way hinder their Paflage : The Mountains

of T)almatia are not high enough to prevent

the Paflage
jf

or if they were, xhzCafpian

Sea is fufficiently large to let them pafs to the

South Parts of Europe^ the MeMterranean

Sea,
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Sea^ and the North Coafts of Africa^ even

to their moft Wcftcrn Bounds.

Now it may be expedcd, perhaps, by fonie,

that thcfe Winds iliould yet continue their

Progrcfs as far as America , but as yet, fo far

as I can learn, thefe Land-Winds, when they

have blown with the greateft Force, and have

been of the longcft Continuance, have not

reached farther than about three hundred

Leagues beyond theWeftern Coz^so^Europey

which is a Trifle in Comparifon of the vaft

Ocean between Us and America : Befides^

it ismy Opinion, that the Winds which blow
over fb vaft a Tract of Land, as thefe Tarta-

ria?i Winds muft do, that I fuppofe convey

and fupport the peftiferous hifefts, are of fb

different a Nature from the Winds coming

from the Ocean, that '(is likely thofc Crea-

tures which would fubfift in the one, would
be dcflroy'd by the other : So that if I am
right in this Conjedurc> America cannot be

fubjcd to the Plague.

Mount-Atlasy which is a vaft Ridge of

Mountains, running from the Ocean almoft

as far as Egypty and are back'd with the De-

farts of Lybiay may very likely obftrud the

Paflhee of thefe In(e6ts to the South of

Africa 5 and for that Reafon, perhaps, fecnre

that



that part of the World from Plagues. So
likcwifc Mount'CaucaJus^ ot Araraty which

is one of the higheft Ridge of Mountains in

the World, running from Eaft to Weft, thro'

Ferjta znd India, may fecure the South Parts

of thofe Countries from the Plague, by ftop-

|)ingthe Paflage of thofe infedious Creatures,

if any Winds from Tartary fhould happen

to blow them that Way ; And as China lies

to the Eaft of Tartary, fo it muftbc Wefter-

ly Winds which muft infed: that Country

with the Plague, if it proceeds from what I

imagine : But we do not yet find that Wefter-

ly Winds are frequent in thofe Parts i or if

they are, we may be affufd they cannot

blow at the fame time when the Infefts are

hatched and carried the contrary Way by the

Wind from Tartary. We are infoirm'd,

that upon the Coaft of China, the Winds are

fo regular, that from OBober to March they

continually blow from the North-Eaft, and

from that Month to Odiober, the direct con-

trary Way*

And Plants are no k(s fubjed to be de-

ftroy'd by Infe£ts, than Men and Quadru-

pedes, as I have explain'd in the Chapter of

Blights, in my New Improvements ofPlant-

ing and Gardening.

Plants
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Tlants of all degrees are fubjed to Blights^

which are fo varioufly communicated to

them, that ifometimcsa whole Tree will pe-

Infli by that Diftemper 5 now and then a few

Leaves, or Bloffoms only,^ and perhaps a

Branch or two, will be flirivei'd, or fcorcIVd

by it, and the reft remain green and flou-

rifliing. I have yet never obfcrv'd this Dif^

eafe to happeii among Plants, but upon the

blowing of fharp and clear EaJierlyWmds^
which are moft frequent in England about

March; but fometimes happen in other

Months. It is very obfervable, that theC^?^;*-

pillan generally attend thefc Winds, chiefly

infeding (ome one fort of Tree more than

another, and even then not everywhere upon
the kind of Tree they attack, but fome
particular Branches only^ from which Ob-
lervations I think we may draw the follow-

ing Inferences, either that the Eggs ofthofe

Infcds are brought to us by the Eafierly

Winds, or that the Temperature of the

Air, when the Eajterljf Winds blow, is ne*''

GclTary to hatch thole Creatures, fuppofing

their Eggs were already laid upon thofe in-

fcded Parts of the Trees the preceding Year.

G The
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The Blights which arc attended with

lajFgc Worms or Caterpilkrs, fecnVd to be

rather hatched with the Eaji Wind, than

that the Eggs of thofe Creatures are brought

flilong with it 5 but thofe Blights which pro-

duce only thofe fmaH Infci^s which occafi-

on the curling of the I^eaves of Trees, may
proceed frpm Swarms ofthem, cither hatch'd

crtfi the Egg, which are brought with the

Wiad

$<m>^ perhaps nwf objeft, th^t the EaJi

Wind \§ too cold to hatcli thclc Creatures

;

how comes it then th^ we find them hatched

when thofe Winds reign? Or is it reafon-

able to conjedur? tfhat the fame degree of

Heat is necefTary to enUveh an Infcd as is

required to katch the: Egg of a Pullet ? The
Infeds of Norway, Icelandy and fuch like

told Climes, muft certainly have left Heat to

produce them, than Cfcatureg. Of the fame

Race muft neceffariiy havein tliofe Climates

which lye nearer to the Sun. Every Crea-

ture, without doubt requires a different Pe-

riod of Heat or Cold to enliven it, and put

it in Motion, which is prov'd by {o many
known hiftances, that I conceive there is no
room for any difpute upon tliat fcore.

But
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But there may yet be another Queftion,

viz. Whether it is not the -E^Wind of it

felf that blights, without the help of Ifi-

fe6is? But that may^be eaiily refolvedon my
fide 5 for that if it was the Wind alone that

blighted, then every Plant in its way niuft

unavoidably be infeded witn its Poifon ^

whereas we find thq contrary on a linglc

Branch it may be, or fbme other diftind

Part of Plants,

And again, to ihew how reafbnably we
may conjedure that 'tis Infers which thus

infcd the Trees, let us only confider, that

every InfeSi has its proper Planty or Tribe

of Plants, which it naturally requires for

its Nourifliment, and Will feed upon no
other kind whatfoever; Therefore 'tis no
wonder to fee one particular fort of Tree

blighted, when all others efcape 5 as for Ex-

ample, that Wind which brings or hatches

thz Caterpillars upon the Apple-Trees^ will

not any way infcd the P^^r, Plumb, or

Cherry wilh Blightsyhcczxx^Cy were the Shoals

oi InfeBs natural to the Apple, to light

only upon thofe other Trees mentioned,

they would then want their proper Matrix

to hatch in 5 or if they were hatch'd already,

G z they
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they would Perifh for want of their natural

pood i lb that /tis morally impofflble that

all forts of Trees fhould bt blighted at the

fame time, unlefs the Eggs of every kind of

InfeStj natural to each Tree, could be

brought at one tinie with the Wind, or that

an Eafterly Wind could contain in it at

once, as many differing Periods of Cold or

Heat, as would be required to hatch and

maintain each differing kind of thofe Crea-

tures.

The common People in the Country feeni

to be of my Opinion, that Blights arcbrought

by the Eaft Winds, which they are fo well

fatisfied brings or hatches ^tCaterpiUaYjX^Ci^.

to prevent the too great Frogrefs of Blights,

it is confimon for them when the Eaft Winds
blow, to provide large Heaps of Weeds,
.Chaff, and other combuftible Matter on the

Wind-fide of their Orchards, and fet them
on Fire, that the Smoak may poilbn cither

the Infe5fs or their .Eggs, as they are pals'd

;^long. By this Contrivance I have often

known large Orchards preferv'd, when the

neighbouring Parts havefufferd tQtheXpIs
of all their Fruit.
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And I have alfo feen thefe Fires made with

good Succels to deftroy ihcCaterpillars^ even,

after they were hatched, and had began to

devour the Trees, by fufFocating them, and

forcing them to drop to the Ground, where

they have been fwept up in large Quantities,

and kiird. I have heard it affirni d by a Gen-

tleman of Reputation, that Vepper-T)ufij

being ppwder'd upon xhc BloJJhms oi any

Tree, will preferve them from Blights,which
may be, becaufe Pepper is faid to be prefent

Death to every Creature but to Mankind.

Now altho' tjiis laft Secret is tgo cdftly for

common Uie, yet it may be of ^crvice in

fome particular jPlacc for the Ti^yal of a

new Tree, where a Tafte of the Fruit is dc-

fired, and befides it helps to inform us, that

JBlights are occafion'd by Inleds, or their

!pggs, lodging upon a Plant, and that Pep-

jper-^uji will not luffcr them cither to live;>

or to be hatched,

Anodier Remark (which to me is De-

monftration) that Blights^proceed from In-

fers^ or their Eggs (being brought with

the Eaftcrly Winds^ was the total De-

rtrudion of the 'j/mncfs^^Ann. 1 7 1 6, on
the Weft Side of London^ about G^oi?er

wc
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we had dry E^crly Winds for a Week or

ten Days, and feveral thoufand Acres of

TtirnepSy which were then well grown^

turnd Yellow and decayed, unlels in fuch

Places only as were fhelter'd by Hedges,

Hbufes, or Trees, where they remained

Green 'till the InfeEiSy which came with the

Wind in about a Week s Time, deftroy'd

thofe alfo. Some Farmers imagin d that the

Birds which were there in great Flocks, had

^aten the Leaves of their TumepSy and con*

triv'd all Means poffible to dcftroy them, 'till

1 convinc'd therti that the Birds were rather

friends than Enemies, and came there to

feed upon the CaterptUitrSy which were in

fuch great Numbers, that each Turnep-plant

had not lefs than a Thoufand upon it 5 and

that Infi5is frequently pafs in Clouds and

numberleis Armies after this manner, is plain

from feveral Inftances, which have happen d

in my Tim?, and one c^ them (I think in-

Juney Ann. 1717) pM^ng over London
were fufFocated, ( I (iippofe ) with the Smoak
of the Sea-Cbal> and drop'd down in the

vStrcets, infomuch that a fquare Court be-

longing to the Royal Society ysfzs almpft.

covered with them 5 thefe were of the Fly

Ktndy and fully perfeded.

It
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It may be aslcd, perhaps, how thefe hifeBs

came to deftroy the Ttirneps only, and not

touch the other Greens of the Fields, as

Cabbages, Carrots^ Farfnips, and the like ?

Every Herb has its peculiar Infe^i, like the

Trees I have mentioned : Nay n^iore than

this, the Infers which Nature hath de%n*d
to prey upon the Flower of a Plant, will

not eat the Leaves, or any othet Part of the

fame Plant. The Leaves of Plants have

their InfeBs natural to them, the Bark and

Wood likewife have their refpedive Devour-

ers 5 and thofe fcveral Inft£is have other

Kinds, which lay their Eggs, and feed upon

them.

I could yet give a much larger Account
of Animals and Plants, how they have been

particularly Infeded, but I rather clioofe to

refer my Reader to the Chapter at large, of

Blights and Plagues^ in my New Improve-

ments of Planting and Gardenings &c.

By the farcgoihg Accounts we may obfervc^

xh^x. Mankind, ^tadnipedes zvATlants icciw

to be infccled in the fame manner, by unwhoi -

fomc InfeBs , only allowing this difi^^rcncc,

that the iame /r//et7 which is poifonous to
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Man, is not fo to other Animak or Plants,

^nd fo on the contrary, we obfervc fike-

wife, that Pepper which is of Ufe to Man-
kind, is poilbnous to other Creatures, arid

tho' a Man cannot 6at of the Cicuta, or

Hemldcky without prejudice, yet aC^z£;and

fonie other Animals will eat it to their Ad-
Vantage, and the Mancbanefe Apiplc; which

is deadly Poiibn to almoft every Creature

is eaten greedily by Goats, and which is

ftrange, the Milk of thofe Goats is wholfome
to Mankind. Again, we may remark that

Camphire which may be taken at the Mouth
by the Human Race, and is helpful in many
Cafes, will deftroy Infers y for among the

Curious who have Cabinets of Rarities, it

is a common Practice to lay it in their

Drawers and Cafes, to deftroy the fmaller

kind of InfeBs, which would otherwife de-

vour their Collections.

The Smoaking of Tobacco is helpful to

fomc Conftitutions, but was the pure Leaf

to be taken directly into the Stomach, it

would Purge in a violent Manner, and the

Oil of it as I am told is a deadly Poifon i

however it is to be remarked, that in the time

of the laft Plague in London^ Anno i66Sy

that Diftemper did not reach thofe who
fmoak'd
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fmoak'd Tobacco every Day, but particular-

ly it was judged the belt to fmoak in a

Morning, We have an Account of a fa-

mous Phyfitian, who in the Peftilential

time took every Morning a Cordial to guard

his Stomach, and after that a Pipe or two be-

fore he went to vifit his Patients 5 at the fame

time we are told, he had an IfTue in hisArm,
by which, when it begun to fmart, he knew
he had received fome Infedion

, (as he fays)

and then had recourfe to his Cordial and

his Pipe, by this means only he preferved

himfelf, as feveral others did at that time

by the fame Method, I fuppofe therefore/

that the Smoak of Tobacco is noxious to

thefe Venemous InfeBs, which I believe to

be the Caufe of the Plague, either by mix-

ing itfelf with the Air and there deftroying

them, or elfe by provoking the Stomacli

to difcharge it felf of thofe Morbid Juices

which would nourifh and encourage them.

When I confider that the dead Bodies of

the miferable People of Marfeilles were

found full InfeBs, and that thofe Worms
could be no way fo fuddenly killed, as' by
putting Oil or Lemon Juice upon them,

it brings to my Mind feveral Tryals I have

made upon InfeBs of various Kinds, in or-

H dcr
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der to occafion their fpeedy Death. In thcfc

Exporiments, I found that moft of the larger

Kmds would live fome Minutes in Spirit of

Wine and other fpirituous Liquors, wheti

they were forced into them, and that Oil

immediately fufFocated them, from whence

I fuppole, the Air, or Breath they draw, is ex-

ceeding fine and fubtile, and that a thicfct

Air confifts of too grofs Parts for them to;

breath, and that fince Oil dcftroys the lar-^

ger Kinds ofthem immediately, the Oleage-

nous Particles evaporating from fuch Bodies

as Oil, Pitch, Tar, &c. expanding them-f

felves,^ ^nd mixing with the common
Air, would render it too thick for thefmaller

Kinds to fubfift m. . .

We obfcrve iikewifc that all Arom^ttck

HerbsJ &:c. were found ufcful in the time

of the dreadful Pellilcnce in 1665, which

helps to confirm what i have juit now related,

for a fingle Leaf of Rofemary contains at

icafl: 5 GO little Bladders ofOilyjuice which by

rubbing, break and afford that Grateful fmelt

we find in that Pi ant, but in that as in all othet

AromatickHerbSy was we to bruife the Leaves

'till all thofe Bladders ^ere broken, the recrea-

ting Smell would be loft, and we fhould find

only rernaining an earthy, difagreeable Fla-

vour,
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vour, arifing from the common undigeftcd

Sap 5 Co if we take the Leaves of Fifty fcve-

ral Kinds of Aromatick Plants, and after

bruifing them, make up diftindly the bruis'd

Leaves of each into Balls, and dry them by

the Sun, or otherwife, they will all afford

the fame Smell , for tlie breaking of thofe

Bladders, or Blifters, which yield the diffe-

rent Smells (from the EfTence they feverally

contain) makes them lofe all their Spirit oy

Eflcnce.

In the Culture of thefc Aromatick Herbs,

fuch as Rofemary^ Lavander^ Thyme^ &c.

we may remark, that they are never de-

ftroy'd by any Infe6i^ which may ft ill give

us a further Proof of the Antipathy all In-

fe5is have to them, for which Realbn fomc
People are ufed to fmoak their Houfes with

thefc Aromatick Herbs, but efpecially where

the Chambers orP^ooms are fmalland clofe;

and it has been proved, that the Burning of
Aromatick Gums and Woods, have likev/iie

been ufeful in purifying the Air in a Houfe/

and preventing the Ipreading of Peftilential

Difl:cnlpers.

In 1665 it v/as obfcivable, that vsx Alder-

manbury^ and other Pi aces, where there were

H 2 hx2S^
"'
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large Ware-Houfes of Aromatick Druggy,

the Infedion did not reach 5 fo that it fcems

where there is Quantity enough of fuch

.Woods or Gums, as yield a ftrong Smell,

we have no Occafion of burning them, the

bare Effluvia rifing from a large Mafs, ha-

ying the fame Effed as burning a fmall

Quantity. , As every one of thele Druggs,

or Gums, is more pungent or operative upon
the Organs of Smelling, fo we may be af-

fured, the Vapour proceeding from them
fill a larger Space in the Air ; but perhaps a

Tun Weight of the ftrongeft Aromatick
among them, in the Body or Mafs> will not

purifie fo much Air as half an Ounce of
the fame will do by burning 5 for the Smoak
of a few Grains of tobacco :, when the Air is

clear, will fenfibly touch the Smell above

forty Yards, tho' a Pound of the Herb un-

burnt will notafted the Smell above a Foot.

Thefe Obfervations may ferve to inform

us, that the burning of Aromaticks may
lielp to keep the Air in an healthful State 5

but as Men of Bufincls muft often change

their Station, and pals thro' different De-

grees and.Tempers of Air, it is for thatRea-

fon, that Aromaticks, and ftrong fmelling

Roots, Herbs, &c. are recommended to

be
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be taken into the Stomach. The Cordial

which we call Plague-fVateVy composed of

Aromatick Herbs, has been ufed with Sue-

ccfs, as has alfo been Confcrvcs of Rhtify

(^c. and the Ufe of Garlick in the Araiens

Diftcmper, particularly, is remarkable. To
this I may likewife add a Relation I had

Jately from fome Men of Quality concern-

ing a Tlague^ which fome Years fmce de-

(Iroy'd a great part of the French Army : It

was obfervable, that at that Time the Irtjh

Regiments in that Service were preferv'd by

rubbing their Bread every Morning with

Garlicky which undoubtedly muft taint their

Breath for many Hours, and fo regulate the

Air about them;, that the unwholfomc In-

fecfs could not approach them.

Upon this occafion, I cannot omit obfer-

ving the extraordinary Remedy for defiroying

the Infed- calFd the IVevel in Corn or Malt, as

it was Communicated tome by the Learned

Dr. Bentley, Mafter ofTrinity College, Ca7n'

bridge 'y that Worthy Gentleman tells mc^
that the Herb ^arietaria^ or Feletcrj of the

fVally is a Sovercii^n Remedy a^ainft the

TVevil in Corn or Malt, and according to

the Information he has had, an Handful of
that Plant being laid, here and there in a

Grai'.'
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Graitftry infc£l:td by thofe Infc£ls, will fn-

fallibly dcftroythcm in a Day or two j which

pifcovcry is fo ufcful> that I think it ought

to be made as publick as poffibie, and in

this place fervcs to confirm my Hypothefis,

That the Effluvia of fomc Plants are Dcftru-

ftive to Ihfeds.

In the next place I come to confider, how
much a certain Quantity of Air isrequifitc

to preftrve a fingle Animal Body, and the

Knowledge of that, is what I account one
of the chief Prefervatives of Health. I have

often been Concernd to find a Family of

fix or feven pinn'd up in a Room, that has

not contained Air enough for the Mainte^

nance of Health in one fingle Pcrfoui but

fuch is the Hardfliip of our Poor in many
?^laces, and is frequently the Occafion of
their Death.

We may eafily tronccive how this hap«

pens, if we examine the Cafe of the Diving

Tub, how fiiort a while a Man can live in

it, without a Supply of frefli Air 5 the oc-

cafion of which is, that when he has drawn

in with his Breath, all the Grofler Parts

from the Air cnclos'd in the Tub, the reft

grows hot and fuffocating, by being too

much rarifycd.

From
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From whence I fuppofe, aRoomof NiiiiC

or Ten Foot Cube, will contain Air enougti

to keep a fingle Man alive for one Day, but

if two were to inhabit that Space for the

fame time, each would receive but half his

Kourifhment, and fo both would be Suffer-

ers 5 but a Room, perhaps, containing twice

that Space, might well enough ferve five

People for a Day, fuppofing that all Exter-

nal Air was kept from Communication

with fuch a Room, during the time the

People were in it ; for, as I have obferv'd,

that Air has certain Nourifhing Qualities in

it, for the Maintenance of Humane Life^

fo when thofe Nourifhing Parts are imbibed,

and drawn in by the Lungs, the Air is return d
and flung out as invalid, and cannot be of

Ufe a fecond Time to tlie fame Perlbn 5 an
Example of which, we find very curioufly

demonftrated by Mr. Newyentyte 5 he tells us,

that in making this Experiment, he difco-

ver'd that the fame Nourifhing Quality in

tlie Air, which is neceflary to maintain Hu-
mane Life, is alfo neceflary to maintain

Flame, which he proves thus

:

A ligh^r
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- A lighted Candle being^ fet under a Bell,

<:lofeIy fix'd upon a Table, will burn per-

haps a Minute or two in Proportion to the

Quantity of Air peat up with the Candle in

the Bell 5 but as fbon as the Quality in

that Air, which is neceflary to feed the

Hame, is exhaufted, the Candle goes out i

this has been often try'd with the fame Sue-

cefs ; and we find, that by letting into the

Bell (ome frefli Air, a little before the Can-

dle fliould have gone out, it will dill con-

tiriue burning : And then to fliew that this

Quality in the^ Air is the fanrie which feeds

die Life in' Humane Bodies, it was try'd,

whether the Air, returning fi:om the Lungs,

would not have the fame EfFed iipon the

-Candle, as the External Air had before, but

4¥ had Mot, the Canxile went out^ itsufual

{Time : Thus, it- feems, when we fuck in

<Air for Breathy 'the- Lungs takes what is ne-

ceflary for the Nourifliment of oiir Bodic^

alid returns back the reftc

^- After this 'we may naturally conclude,

that where the Rooms, or Houfes are fmall,

there ouglit to be frequent Admiilions of the

External Air, but efpecially where thofe

•Rooms or Houfcs arc too much crouded

with
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with People, and if it is fuppofed that th^

External Air is Infedious, the burning of

AromatickSj Gums^ or Herbs^ upon the let-

ting in of frefli Air, is neceflary. ^

From the foregoing Oblervations we may
learn, that ail Peftilential Diftempers, whe-

ther in Animals or Plants, are occafion d by

poifonous Infeds convey'd from Place to

Place by the Air, and that by uncleanly Li-

ving and poor Diet, Humane, and other Bo-

dies are difpofed to receive fuch Infers ux-

to the Stomach and moft noble Parts, while,

on the other Hand, fuch Bodies as are in full

Strength, and are well guarded v/ith Aroma-
ticks, would refift and drive them away, by

I
, chiefly how neceflary it is to allow the Bo-

dy a Freedom of Air, and how to corred it

if it is Infeded,

And I fhall conclude with fbme Memo-
randums taken from the Papers of a learned

Gentleman, who in the time of the late

Plague in London was curious enough to

raake his Remarks upon the Signs of that

Diflcmper, and the Method of its Cure.

He tells the Plague proceeds firft from a

Corrupted and unwhollbme Air.

1 The
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The Second, is putrified Humours, hot

Blood, caufcd by breathing in fuch corrupt

Air ; and if the Diet before were perverfc,

it 'fifIs the Body withfuperfluous Humours.

Concerning the common Fear of Infedi-

on, which makes many rich Men, which

might and ought to maintain poor vifited

People 5 and Ibme Phyficians likewife, whofc
Duty it is to adminifter Phyfick to them,

flee away, fo that in time of great Infedion

we hear more cry out for want of Bread

and neceffary means, than for anguiih o£

the Difeafe.

Hence alfo came that inhumane Cuftom
of fliutting up of Houfes that are vifited

with Peftiience, dejeding their Spirits, and

confequently making way for the Difeafe,

and taking Men from their Labour, which
is a digefter of Humours, and a preferver of

Health; and if the Difeafe be Infedious (as

in their Opinion it is) it is plain Murder,

to fhut Men up in an infeded and deftroy-f

ing Air.

But all Mens Bodies are not full of Hu-

mours 5 if they were, all would be infeded.

After
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After this I find the following Diredions

to prevent Infeftion. Firjiy To avoid the

Fear of it, and luppoit the Spirits in the

next place. Secondly^ To keep the Body
foluble, and to ufe the Juice of Lemons of-

ten. Thirdly:, He recommends a Diet of

quick Digeftionj and to cat and drink mo-
derately : He prefcribes likewife the Smell

of Aromaticks, fuch as Camphirey Styrax^

Catamites, Wood of Aloes, &c. and to be

taken inwardlv;, Mithridate, Angelica, and

•^'Petafltis-Koots 5 and, in an exprefs Manner;,

lie recommends Cleanlinels, and the Choice

01 a clear Air.

After Infedion he tells us the Signs are,

an extraordinary inward Heat, a Difficulty

of Breathing, a Pain and Heavinefs in the

Head, an Inclination to Sleep, frequent Vo-
miting, immoderate Thirft, aDrynefscn the

Tongue and Palate 5 but efpecially if we
difcover Rifmgs or Swellings behind the Ears,

in the Groin, or other tender Parts of the

Body y but this laft, where it happens, is of

Advantage to the Patient ; for he fays, in

fuch a Cafe, the Plague is rarely Mortal,for then

Nature has Power to dclpcl the Venom, and

drive it from the moft noble Parts $ and then

he recommends Bleeding 5 but if Spots ap^

pear
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peat upon the Body, he advifes the Ufe of

EmetickSj and afterwards Sudorificksy which

by his Papers, we find he gave with good
Succefs, but he decries the Ufe of Opiates

at the Beginning of the Diftemper.

He concludes with Direding of propet

Cordials, to refrefli and ftrengthen the Pa^

iient, fuch as QonfeEi. Hyacint. ConfeB.

AlchermeSy Tuh. Gafconiie^ Bezoar Gri-

ent. and fuch like.

But my Worthy iFriend, Sir Johi Cole-

batchy who hais in other Cafes declared liim-

felf for Publick Good, hais, in this, likewile

been Careful to provide againft the Infedion;

and efpecially recommends to his Friends, to

colled large Parcels of the Ripe Ivy Berries

which are known from the others bv their
m

Blacknefi.

Thus have 1 given my Reader fuch a Vein

of the blague in general, as may point out

to him its natural Caufe, Progrels of In-

fedion, and the Methods that have been

ufed by the Learned, to prevent the fpread-

ing that Terrible Diftemper,

FINIS.
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